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gRDID CHINATOWN,

WALLOWING IN VICE,

l(NOWN HERE NO MORE

jpelirium of the Gambling
ffcver, Smell oi the Tipe'
$nd Scurrying Feet of the
Tongs Gone for Good.

Credit Goes to Police.

H.i iM be written Into tho record of
R- - under Lieutenant emllcy, of

ffih Wlntrr atrectB police sta-
ll" "5R.J 1 Chinatown, delirious with
K:him fever, steeped In opium smoke,
lltauT Which the lowest sediment of the
H$, we ttld. Ib dead, nnd the police,

which demolish the "Ice-Ito-

tt the ox
doors of the Rambling looms, are

. .1.1 h'iik rrli fflllrlltiv .IaIIu
.... .. hitchclmen, still squats on

I shrine tt J083 house
"

ni UnWriB. blue-bious- figure
iilch wtf w bond over mm t0 uurn m

ZL' ,nd 'blood-re- d prayer papers, a
vr.barfeled revolver Up his sleeve
w?NMhe murder which Is to follow,

nt famous "llouso of a Hundred
niontt," wit" Its blnck hallways,

paEsages, false doors and
rooms, where more than 20

Chlneie were shot down In the On Leong-HI- d

Sing feuds, where scores of raids
were made by tho police In former years
without one arrest resulting, has been

Into a modern factory building.
END CAME FIVE YEAIIS Ado.

It has been five years since tho tongs,
.. Barret societies that ruled China- -

Mown by the law of tho feud and the
mlxht of their hatchctmen or oxecu-'tloner- s,

passed out of being.
Thv had reigned supreme for moro

i than 30 years, unseen forces for the most
part, apparent now nna men in me urono
of the Chinese bagpipe that gave tho sig-

nal for the fuslllado In the dark, tho
ratllXe scurry of flight through tho trap
doors and over roofs and the sprawling
figure I" the hallway or street which
rioter! thn notice. One murder always
meant that others would follow. That
xm the law or tho tongs, two lives
must pay for the doath of a member.

In former dayB Chinatown was left
pretty much to Us own devices as far ns
rovernment was concerned. The way of

Chinese was unknown to tho police-
men. It seemed that no matter what
happened In the street thcro was never
anir The crack of re

volver shots and tho shrieked ton? war
.cry, "Ahg ollah," would bring tho

onjho run, , The dead man would
'to there, but no one else. If tho tong
member would be shot in a. house, the
Inhabitants would disappear and tiro

i police would search an empty dwelling
for witnesses.

CONDITIONS CHANGED NOW.
Conditions havo changed now, and with

their changing the squalor that was
Chinatown has passed away. Three
things were tho foundation of life to the
Chinese colony of that day gambling,
opium smoking and the tong government.
All these ,havc gone, and, following them,
the Chinese havo left by tho scores for
climes where the policeman Is not omni-
present.

Gambling has always been the principal
passion of the Chinese Thousands of
dollars changed hands nightly across the
green fantan tables behind the massive
wooden doors. Practically every house
had Its fortified room, with trapdoors
leading to cellars connected by carefully
concealed passageways with long tunnels
through which the gamblors might flee,
only to reappear, the picture of uncon-
cerned Innocence, a half block away.

The police have .killed gambling. But
they did not do it by means of the
"strong-arm- " method. It has been lc

destruction coupled with a clever-
ness la varying their method of surveill-
ance that has wrought the change which
la wiping out Chinatown.

For a little while the gambling spirit
lingered. The plungera got a semblance
of action through betting on the number
of seeds an apple or orange contained.
The price of fruit soared in Chinatown
as a result, and then dronped when the
Police placed a ban on this amusement.

The fantan rooms are empty now, and
'the- - erstwhile players seek the society
, of some fortunate friend who owns a
ijtore. Here they sit all evening dls- -
CcuMlng Hid probabilities of thelrl country
(entering the European conflict.
'EVEN, THE ATMOSPHERE DIFFERS.

Even tho atmosphero of Chinatown has
undergone a change. The sour reek of
opium, smoke no longer hangs In the
air. The parchment-face- d, dull-eye- d

lave, of the poppy no longer Blinks
through the streets, driven by his "yen"
iQwarn the narrow bunk, the peanut-oi- l
flame, the pill of "hop" and the pipe.

No
More
Pedaling
Tpu can attach It to any bicycle In 8 mln- -
'"'i.Jpjed up to 20 miles an hour 100
;L.-- 5. ?" on allon of gasoline. Tull
cratroi (rom one small thumb lever at han- -

brs Climbs hills easily, vlbratlonltss,""oly. simple, practical. No pedaling.fully protected by U 8 and Foreign Patenta.
,.0.1811 OK EASY TJSKMS

Call or Wrlto for Catalor
Oct a demonstration

Bicycles at $1,00 Per Week
Havcrford Cyclp Co.

" ARCU ST SJ9 3IAIIUET 8T.

c rhut,.

U MARKET ST.

TENTS to HIRE
ALL sizes

Water Proofing

-i-i - UfcitNAKU AlCLUKUr
tU WORTH NINTH STREET
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ah
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Should you want to find Mock Duck a

a moving picture show.

PARK BAND CONCERT

Elaborate Programs Will Be Ren-
dered at Falrmount Park.

The Programs for concerts this after-noon and tonight nt Strawberry Mansion
bm,1m. Falrmou.nl pftrk Bflnd' mchardBcnmldt, conductor, are ns follows!

Ar 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.j. urertur 'T ri...t.in .. 7 - ... I(1U. ......
t u".i.1 ncc?. ftm "enry VIII'
i it?1 1rl" dl Madrid". .
; .H.u1F"r,an Fantasia no. 2" ,

?i?,?irc', ff2m. "" Trovatore"..,n Serenade." ... ., .
lb).j Indian Summer" . ,.. ,..'.'.'

7. Suite de Ballel "Coppella" .,.,
' '" "'sn Jinns

Auber
.Oerman
I.amoite

...Verdi
.Morel

..Oetlbes
PART S TO io'o'cLoCK.

oemunde"-- . Spanish Fanlale-"- Un Fete Aranjue.."
3. Euphonium Solc-"Tr-amp, Tramp.DTram'n'n

' teSJSfS" of " m' PParywork. of

Si,:!?"" " '.".'"'.'.fjvoij
8. Melodies from "Sari" .... , .

d riann:.--

Tobanl

Schubert

Schubert

.Volatedt
.Kalman

Marriage Licenses Today
Ceorgo S. Smith. 4110 N. Chadwlck ot. andFlorenca
"riUri'Wh"1! " V"u.ourtnBm.rate..
Damef p'Suwum VnoW.'. Susquehanna ave?

a5A,- - ?IaJf"' X220 1Y- - Somerset at., andCapo May, N. J.
"J. Vernon at., and

a?.'S- - Huntslnser, lBOt 8. Hollywood at.

81nI.arfnie4yif:0hY.Otr.k "" "nd M"droJ
Harry H. Stohner, H31 Levlck at., and AlmaM. Sorenaen, 1DI0 S. 60th at.
Fr?J?ce,,1C0 Oollo. 1220 S. Wamock at., andAngelina Lao. 1240 S. Warnock at.Wli Flitcmr, 3010 Woodland ae and"LF; Johnaton, Roromont, Ia.Irvln Thlerman. Brooklyn. N. Y.. and Lena. Schuler, Atlantic City. V. J.

Knabel, 2M6 COlllnB at.
at2rg u. Maull. 12 Federal at., and Letltla.M. Devltj. 301 N. Franklin at. ,Julius Markelm, 420 Delmar at., and AQclaldo

M. Straus?. 454 Delmar at.
William B. Derr. 218 Willow aie and EitolloAlburger, ,811 Ccrmantown ao.uarnet Jlarsrmy, 812 New Market at., nndEether Apenbaum. 1B28 Wolf at.
Michael Datotaky. 2113 S. 8lh at., and EstherKoRtervetska, 4(17 N. 7th et.
Charlea L. rtlcards, B717 Dattlmoro avo.. andIrene E. Weldner, S717 Baltimore ao.William n. Senan. 22.14 Meredith at., andNellie A. MoFadden. 2220 Meredith at.
Jospph Gnepp. OU S. 4th at., and PaulinoFlnettoln, .1.10 Cantrell at.
Michael Hnnlcy. 272.1 E. Somerset St., andMary Comlekey. 2700 Llvlngaton at.
James RaBlln. 1510 Latimer at., and EthelGregory. 705 S. Cole t.
Harry Branner. Stampers lane, and Ellia D.

Lnlgale, Stampers lano.
William Shocknesa. .117 S. Schell at., and JuliaToylor, HOD Lombard st.
Francis n. Matthew?. 5(101) Wynlualng ae., and

Annie GUmour. 5S10 Lanadowne ac.

SUMMER HES0RT8
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

O S T E N D
Occupying an entire block of ocean front andconnected with the famous Boardwalk: In
the popular Chelsea section: capacity BOO:
unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructedview of th ocean from nil : sea and freshwater In all baths; running water In rooms;
4000 ft. of porchea aurround the hotel: the
new dining room overlooks the ea: nnest
cuisine and white service; orchestra ot solo-
ists; dancing twice dally; social diversions;
resident physician; magnificent new Palm
Lounge. Special $17.00 up weekly; booklet
mailed; auto meets trains: management by
owners. JOHN C. GOSSLER. Mgr.

Leading High-Clas- s Moderate-Hat- e Hotel.
ALBEMARLE Virginia ave. near Beach.

Cap. 850. Elevator, private
baths, etc.; excellent table. Summer rato. 10up weekly; SS up dally. Bklt. J. P. COPE.

FIREPROOF HOTEL WlLLARD
New York avenue and beach; delightfully

cool location; open surroundings; centrally
located; full ocean view; newly furnished;

baths; running water in rooma;
athtng privileges; excellent table and aerv-Ic-

elevator: capacity 400; 112.50 up week-l- y;

12 up dally; descriptive booklet

mRpMOJxm
ulrqist roxpsoor HXSOHT HOTKL '

A, Bold Original Creation
ifrii wlttl th UvCoct at AU

BEACH HAVEN. N. J.

1X7"

NEW HOTEL BALDWIN
Ideal modern hotel; capacity 400; sea water
baths, etc.; cafe and grill garage. Booklet.

CAI'K MAY, N. J.
Elhfirnn Co0' Cap ay; near beach; rates

reasonaDie. j. it.

rOCONO MOUNTAINS.
tlaraliall'a Creek,

.

.

.

'

.
.

v

1 1

;

Wilson A Son.

PA.
I'a.

UARSHAIXS FALLS HOUSE. Modern In every
respect. Booklet. N. HUFFMAN. Proo.

Auto
Road Maps

Free
Showing best roads to all
the popular Eastern
summer resort regions,
such as Asbury Park and
North Jersey coast
points. Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Wildwood,
Cape May and all other
South Jersey places. New
England to Canada, Cat-Bkil- ls

and Adirondacks,
Delaware Water Gap and
Poconos also map show
ing auto routes to the
Panama . Pacific Exposi-tio- n.

,

- Before 'you start your
vacation trip or week-
end tour, drop into Led-
ger Central and ask for
thef map you want. All
free. Tho folder illus-
trates and describes each
resort, and directs you to
the best hotels n each
place. AH vacation ques-ton- s

are cheerfully and
quickly answered on tho
Balcony,

LEDGER CENTRAL
Chestnut St. at Broad

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
Recently seen In "Tho Right of
Way," who will appear In another
photoplay on tho Metro program

in September.

CITY HALL PLAZA CONCERT

Stanley Mackey Will Conduct on
"Sing Night."

Tho program for tho "fling night" con-co- rt

on City Hall plaza tonight by the
Philadelphia Band, C. Stanley Mackey,
conductor, Is as follows:
1. Overture. "Maximilian Robespierre," Lltolft
2. (rO'Oiuotte, "Stephanie" Cilbulka

(b) Popular, "Virginia Lee" Lango
3. Sings, (a) "Uattle Cry of Freedom"

(b) "Old Ulack Joo"
4. Orand scenes from "II l'agllflccl"

LconCAallo
.1. Melodies from "Wonderland" Herberta Sings, (n) ' Dixie Land"

(b) "Listen to the Mocking Bird"
7. Valao from the ballet "Dornrosrhen"

Tschalkonaky
8. "Wedding March" Mendelssohn

f Sure-Tread- s,
5 i.JW

Ankle-Strap- s, f
Now

MOVIES MAKING STRIDES

IN ADVERTISING ART

Some of the Publicity Methods
of the of Popular
Amusement.

By the Photoplay
In tho few of really big devel-

opment of the movies the press matter
eont out has far outdistanced that ot
the legitimate and plays In

readableness and
lack of superlative purr. It has even

little magazines of real
And now the photoplay Is ltd
theatrical brother pretty In the
field of artistic nnd advertising.

Tho photoplay advertises Inside tho
theatre and out, Kalem, for

exhibitors a film 6t 20 feet toradver-tls-e

one of Its stars, Alice Holllster, who
nppears curtains nnd
bows appreciatively, and 20

showing "11am" and "Bud" taking a
curtain call by paper
hoops names; while It dis-

tributes buttons which carry an adver-
tisement of "Midnight at Maxim's."

Tho Sellg Company Is some
very neat and novel folders for Its
productions, particularly "A Texas Steer." I
The drawing Is and the posture ef-

fect arresting. One booklet from
this firm Is called "New Ulood" and dis-
tributes aotre very effective red Ink dabs
nnd splotches over Kb pages.

For Daniels In "Croolty" tho
Vltngraph has Issued a heavy paper
folder about the Blze of a weekly maga-
zine with a very and
cover In black, yellow, blue nnd red, dono
In rather a Continental vein. The humor
of the drawings on It predisposes tho
reader to look for tho humor In the film.

As for tho posters, just look at the

Ml',

. .

'8

$2.50 tfy
3,00

Misses'

flip tf Cl
$3.00 f3.50. .W

In Babies' sixes, 95c

New Ar,t

Editor
years

theatres
Variety,

achieved merit.
pushing

hard
effective

Instance,
sells

between opening
another

busting through
bearing their

sending out
now

good
little

Frank

startling amusing

Silk and
25c to 50c

& for the

r","TTil

marvels in that ornament the
stucco fronts on Market streetl

Eddie Foy, who Was recently signed up
to work In Keystone comedies the
direction of Sennett, arrived at the
studio In Kdendale on Monday ot this
week and started rehearsal
In a Sennet picture. Mr. Foy expresses
a desire to get Into heavy harness at once
and take all the bumps that are coming
to him.

As Foy walked Into the new auxiliary
Keystone plant on the morning of his ar-
rival he witnessed Haymond Hitchcock
taking fast dash on the back of a spir-
ited horse. Foy, who had Just presented
his card to the gateman, returned to that
worthy and "Tell the ring-
master that be ready for work
until tomorrow." But when ho discov-
ered that would be no need ot

In his pictures he took oft
his coat and started work.

Mike Is the oflUtal monkey attached to
tho Lubln plant In Philadelphia. Mike
much more human than most humans.
He receives 13 day for his services and
enough peanuts and candy to kill the av-
erage child, he has a dislike
for the office cat, nnd uses his spare
moments In teasing her. The other day
ho evolved a new scheme In making her
life misery. Attached to the Is
Is a dachshund pup with elongated body
nnd alleged legs, Mlko and the dog are
chums, so the dachshund did not object
when Mike took hltn up In his nrms and
carried him over to tho cat and threw
him on tho cat's bnck. In moment
there was a lovely right, In which Mlko
aided his canine by pulling tho
cat's tall. When peace was declared,
Mike was on Miss Dressler's shoulder, ex-
plaining It all to her In monkey talk, tha
cat was hidden under John C. Ince's now
red automobile, and the dog was chasing
his tall.

During the production of "Editions do
nt the Ilellnnce-Mnjestl- c studios,

Director Joseph Belmont decided that
"Blllle" West play at her highest
efficiency as feminine crook In an arrest
scene If ha mado her think she was ar-
rested In real earnest Just before the
scene. He entered Into closo confab with

is season s hteuiina scuie--i
for Men, Women and Children Now Go

AT HALF PRICE' v
is indeed a rare announcement for Geuting's to

IT make Style Shoes at Half Price for Geuting
shoes are the famous shoes made in America

including such world-renowne- d makes as Queen
Quality, Garside, Bench Brand and Superior for women.
Bostonian, Banister, M. & K. and Edwin Clapp for men.

$5.00 Bostonian Shoes
for Men (Both Stores)

$250
Including Tans and Black smart new English lasts, both leather and rubber

soled. Also many Shoes. All sizes in the lot.

Also $3.90 for $5 to $7 Shoes
$4.90 for $6 to $8 Shoes

"''.'. ., $5.90 for to 10 Shoes

A TTENTION,
MOTHERS!

Children's and &101.40
Children's and

formerly O
and $ $&.DU

truthfulness,

Kiddies' Silk-Lisl-e Qn
Sox values, . ivt

BOYS'

1230 Market St.
Shoes Stockings Family

19 South Eleventh St
Exclusive Men's Shop

lithography

under
Mack

Immediately

u

whispered:
I won't

there
horsemanship

l

a

Incidentally,

a studio

n

friend

I.uxe"

would
n

most

Outing

$4 and Oxfords the
kind you can't get elsewhere in these
days of leather prices... . ,

Boys'

Men's Novelty Clocked Silk- - 4Qn
Lisle Sox very special at. , .

M
ma" nawsnwnrmi

a young man and a little later informed
Mies West that she was wanted In a dis-
tant corner of the studio.

She went thero but found no one at
first.

Suddenly a hand fell upon her shoulder.
She looked up to bo confronted by a
young man she had never seerl who
seemed to bear the unmistakable
of a detective.

"Tou're under arrest," said he: "you'ro
wanted for murder In New York."

"Blllle" West looked the stranger up
and down and then she laughed.

"Now run along, little boy," she said
tantallzlngly. "You're Just one of Joe
Belmont's desires to get atmosphera"

But they do say that Miss West ap-
pears really frightened In tho arrest scene
In "Editions do Luxe."

Keith's
Tucked Into the very end of a long

bill Ht Keith's this week Is Burdella Tat-ters-

In "a series of artistic poses"; that
Item Is the most novel In n bill Is
composed chiefly of popular favorites In
vnUdevllIo production. The skilful posing
of Mies Tatteraon and tho perfect mech-
anism supporting her wero a rare pleas-
ure.

The hcndllner, presumably, was the
singing group known as "Tho Mclstcr-slncer- ."

the scenic effect of tho
White Mountain Limited Express lacked
something of the elaboration which goes
with A) Jolson's escapades, It served to
glvo background to a series of excellently
chosen nnd moro excellently rendered
songs. To hear three quartets unblem-
ished by soprano and contraltos, Is an
unusual treat, In vnudcvllle or out Tho
playlet of tho program, "Types of Btage-land,- "

written by Patrick Calhoun, who
appeared In It with Martha Itussell, de-

mands a turn from pathos to gaiety
and back again, and Miss nussell was
able to stir her audience considerably by
her work.

Dancing formed part of more than one
net, Oallagher nnd Martin using It dain-
tily as an extra, but Its chief turn came
with Bnnkoff nnd Girlie, who drew a
fantastic travesty on the modern craze.
Frank Mullno nnd tho team of Raymond
nnd Caverley. (Haymond being remem-
bered from "Fads and Fancies") wero
tho humorists who depended upon clever
puns, accents and general good spirits

A of of
sizes in the lot to

up now

5

for their effects) and were genwslly
cessfu! The Flying Mayos arid flu
Smith led the bill with airobatJfs nni
character songs, respectively. To ha
credit of all tho performers, ft must b
said that her BffeteVt thHr
ability, nor could they affect apprecia-
tion of their audience. After th per-
formances alt this week ushers will guide
visitors through the "plant."

Here and There
Trained animals and Scotch muslo are

busy this week at Nixon's Olyrrtpla,
Desvall and company, with a number of
horses and dogs, prove the everlasting In-

telligence of man's chief friends )n th
anlmnl world. Tho FIvo Musical Mae-Lare-

furnish the Scotch tunes, while
Eekert Parker appeaVs In "The Two
Golfers," Louis Leo does some difficult
balancing and tho llevlew Comedy Fou
entertain In their own vein.

Free vaudeville entered on another week
nt the Woodelde Park Theatre last.fllght
with a program which Included the Skat-
ing Bear, the Three Keltons, whd are de-
cidedly musical; the Three Anderson Sis-
ters, singers nnd the "Todd
Nodds," who supply an amusing title to
a gymnastic net, and Madame McCrea,
singer of new songs.

The children always succeed In amusing
the grownups. A caso In point Is "Toy-land- ,"

which headlines the bill at th
Cross Keys tho first half of this week
Nominally It deals with youth, actually
gray heads tnke a lively Interest In tt
Besides Joe Hortlz, the bill includes the
Crusaders, Tom MnJicney, Long and May
nnd "The Masked Athlete and tho Lady "

W. S. Webb to Be Ordalnedto
Willis S. Webb, ono of tho iyoung mem-

bers of the Eleventh BaptlstlChurch, wilt
be ordained to tho ministry In that
church on Thursday evening nt 8 o'clock,
Mr. Webb Is a grnduato of Dennlson
University nnd tho Kochosfcr Theological
Seminary. He has been recommended for
ordination by tho Permanent Advisory
Council of Baptist Churches of

nnd Vicinity. H. E- - Pickett, secre-
tary of tho deacons ot tho Eleventh
Church, has Issued ImrUntlons for tho
ordination service.

And when Geuting's announce a Sale it means Geuting's
own stock, not bought for the Sale goods, but the styles
that have set the standard for the season and it means
real reductions from actual former prices. This is your
buying and saving time at Geuting's. Make your selec-
tion early.

$4.00 Queen Quality f
Shoes for Women f

$

Smart, snappy Low Shoe style Louis and Cuban heels, models for street or
dress wear patents, dulls and some whites; also some rubber soled. All sizes
in the lot.

Also $2.90 for $4.50 to $6.50 Shoes ,
$3.90 for Shoes up to $7.50

$4.90 for Shoes up to $8
And Finest Custom Models at $5.50

clean-u- p Children's Shoes various models. All
ranging from Babies' Growing

Girls'. Values to $3.00

?4.60 Double-wea- r

high

$3.50 Trotmoc Play Shoes, $1.90

(The of

Imprints

which

Although

quick

and

Stockings and Sox

(pronounced OYTIMG)

Storas Famous Shoes!

$2.45
$2.90

temperatures

Grand

dancers;

Ministry

Philadel-
phia

Growing Girls' J3.S0 and $4.00
Pumps

Growing Girls' $3.50 White Canvas
Pumps --.- -.

Women's Pure Dye Famous, Radmoor Silk
Stockings in all shades $i;2S values at. . ,

"

i

The Geuting Idea
is a shoe service comlJining
style authority in famous shoes
with orthopedic fitting knowledge.

Every Foot Professionally FittedThree Geuting Brothers Supervising

j!

$2.65

$190

unique,

4
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